
THE DAILY NEWS
£5* LARGEST CIRCULATION'.-THE DAILY

'S EWS BEING THE NEWSPAPER OFF1CLILLY
RECOGNIZED AS HATING THE LARGEST CIR-

CULATICN IN THE CITY OF CHARLESTON,
FTTBLISHES THE LIST OF LETTERS REMAIN-

WG IN THE rOSTOFn.T AT THE LND OF

EACH WEEK. ACCORDING* TO THE PROVIS¬

OS OF THE NEW POSTOFFICE LAW.

LOCAL MATTERS.
UC1ION SALES THIS HAY.

LEITCR & BRÜNS will sell thia da-, at the
old postorticc, at ll o'clock, pilot boat, Pride
and pilot boat Swift.
CAMPBELL, KNOX & Co. will sell this day, at

their auction house, No. 55 Hasel-street. tit 10
o'clock, dry goods, boots and shoes.
MILES DRAKE will sell this day, at his store,

corner King and Liberty streets," at 10 o'clock,
boots, shoes, hats-200 cases and cartoons.
STREET BROTHERS & Co. will sell this day,

on Brown <S: Co.'s wharf, :it ll o'clock, 300 bules
hay.
THE CITY RAILWAY.-By reference to the

âchednlc published in another column, it will
Le seen that there have been considerable
changes in thc running time of the cars.

THE STATE LUNATIC ASYLUM. Among the

the changes which we learn are contemplated
at an early day, by the Republicans now in
cession ac the Club House, ia thc removal of
Dr. Parker, thc present experienced ana effi¬
cient Superintendent of tue State Lunatic
Asylum, and the appointment in his place of

Dr. L. B. Johnson, of Picken B.

SALE OF THE FLORIDA RAILROAD.-On last
Thursday the Florida Central Railroad, be¬
tween Jacksonville and Lake City, was sold.by
the trustees of the internal improvement fund
for thc sum of ouc hundred and ten thousand
dollars. The road was purchased by the first
mortgage bondholders, and is to be leased to
the P. and G. Railroad for ninety-nine years.

CHANGE rs THE POUCE DEPARTMENT.-By an

order from Mayor Cogswell, published to-day,
it will be seen that Captain Sigwald is placed
in immediate CODITO! of the whole police force,
including the detective force, and required to

have his office in the City Hall. Capt. Sigwald
Las hitherto occupied the position of Chief of
the Police Department, and all orders emanat¬
ing from the detective force have passed
through his hands.

UNIUTL-RLE LETTERS.-The following letters
aro held in the Charleston Postofiice on ac¬

count of not being stamped or for other
causes:

Babbitt, B. T., New York, no stamp; Hollo¬
way, M. R., Manon, S. C., uo stamp; Mercer,
C. "C., Georgetown, S. C., illegal 6tamp; Nor¬
man, Eliza, Washington, Ga., no stamp; Rice,
John H., New York, illegal stamp; Rutledge,
Robert T., Savannah. GaM illegal stamp; Quin¬
livan, J. A., Asst. Eng. steamer Miss., no di¬
rection.

THEATRICAL.-"Leah, the Forsaken," as

rendered last night, was decidedlv one of the
most effective representations that has yet
been witnessed on the boards at Hibernian
Hall. Mrs. Gladstane's splendid personations
of the leading part was well supported by
Messrs. Sutton. Clifford and the company.
To-night we aro to have "Queen Elizabeth,"
the tragedy, in which Mrs. Lander and the
great Ristori have won so mnch credit
and-cash. As Friday is always the fashiona¬
ble night of the weak, a jam may be expected.
A COMPLAINT Boos.-Mayor Cogswell has di¬

rected a "complaint book" to be opened at the
City Inspector's Office, in the basement of the
City Hail. It has been suggested that two
books, one to be kept at each guardhouse,
would better answer thc purposes intended,
and be a convenience tc the residents of the
upper wards. The book is designed for the
nae of the people, and the complaints entered
each day will te rigidly examined at the
Mayor's Court next morning. A "complaint
book" was opened during Mayor Miles' ad¬
ministration and was found very serviceable
in correcting abuses.

CTVTL AUTHORITY. SUPREME_Among the
prisoner» brought before the Mayor yesterday
were two soldiers, charged with (Inuikennese.
Heretofore it has been the practice to send
military offenders to the Citadel; but Mayor
Cogsweiî decided that having transgressed
civil ordinances they must bo punched by tho
civil authority; and that drurien soldiers will
hereafter receive the same punishment as fud¬
dled citizens. One of thc warriors was fined
£15 for his spree, and the other, who took ad¬
vantage ot f. citizen's garb, was fined $15 for
the drunk and $5 for having-doffed his uniform
coat.

CITY IMPROVEMENTS.-Ihe Mayor lias in¬
structed Mr. Louis J. Barbot to open a book in
his office to receive the subscriptions of the
citizens of tho upper wards who desire to have
a shell road on Meeting and King streets from
Line-street to the city boundary. Several res¬

idents of these wards havo applied to tho
Mayor to have this road rebuilt, and it is de¬
sired to know how much the property holders
will contribute to it as a work of convenience,
health and improvement. The Mayor seems

determined to reconstruct the city, and if the

tzx-payers and residents cboosjto respond,
the upper wards will soon have a substantial
road.

CONGRESSIONAL NOMINATIONS.-The dele-\
gates of the First Congressional District as¬

sembled at the Club House yesterday morning,
at 8 o'clock, for the purpose of selecting a re-,
presentative to Congress.

J. K. Jillson was called to the chair; S. A.

Swails, Secretary. (

Mr. B. F. Whittemore, of Darlington, re¬

ceived the nomination by acclamation, and,
without opposition. ,

F. J. Moses, Jr., of Sumter, made a speech,
congratulating tho nominee, and pledging the
support of the Bepublicans of his district and
his own labors in aid of the election.
Mr. Whittemore responded in fitting and

feeling terms, and tho meeting adjourued.
The delegates from the Third Congressional

District also met at the Club tlnrtse, and after
some little wire-pulling and m :.: uuvcring, a
a vote was taken which resulted in the choice
of Simeon Corley, of Lexington, to represent
the District.
The delegates of thin Congressional District

meet to-day, when it is anticipated there will
bc a very lively scrimmage between the friends
of C. C. Bowcu, Ge.ieral Stoibrand and Gilbert
Pillsbury.
Lu the Fourth Congressional District Con¬

vention, which assembled last evening. J. N.
Rutland was called to the chair; J. H. Ruuion
and Y. J. P. Owings chosen secrétanos.

It was agreed that the first ballot should be
forma! and that the majority should elect.
Speeches were mado pro and con in ivor of
tho respective candidates, and the first vote

showed that-
J. H. Goss, of Union, received 17 voles.
- Allen, of Greenville, received 10 votes.
Considerable oonstarnatiou ensued among

the minority, and more talk. Three or four
of the delegates belted. A majority, however,
remained, and a motion was ma de to declare
J. H. Goss tho candidate for Congress by
acclamation, which was agreed to, and amid
great enthusiasm the annonncemeut was made.
We hear that Mr. Allen threatens to run as

an independent candidate.

Thc \(w Orleans Times and thc Fire¬
men.

To the Editora of the Daily News :

My attention has been called to tho following
paragraph, which appeared in a late number of
the New Orleans Times :

"In vain do we look ai tho records of other
cities for examples of that devotion and energy
which are characteristic of our firemen. In
other cities tho spirit of lawlessness and riot
is set loose ou every occasion, and rowdyism
mingles with blackguaiùism, to make fire com¬

panies shunned and their unions feared; their
parades never take place without a heavy dis¬
play of police vigilance-their reunions ore

orgies and their entertainments beastly. But
our lire companies form a brotherhood of men
whose entertainments are got up with t:sto
and in order, whose celebrations are con¬

ducted with elegance, and th3 force of
whose services is made apparent on

every occasion that tho public good
requires. They live in the hearts of
thc people, who cherish in gratoful
remembrance their good deeds, and who,
on their fete days, move along their proces¬
sions in masses "of popular strength. Each
company has its own officers and club rules,
and their meetings are conducted with an or¬

der and decorum which puts to shame the de¬
liberations of city councils, and iboir laws for
their own government are obeyed, or aro im¬
plicitly followed with a good will and subser¬
vience" which, it is amazing, arc seldom seen
in deliberative bodies, and which are vaunted
as the law builders for thc country. None of
thc public exhibitions of this city can ever be
complete without thc aid of the firemen, whose
united force of character any society may covet
and few at tam. Hack 30inó thirty years ago,
an old inhabitant reflects upon the improve¬
ments which time has mado in the fire de¬
partment, and looks upon the result of their
societies with pride. The small hand engines
have disappeared from euch a size as Brooklyn
Three, of Algiers, gave to their boys, they
have grown to be of largo dimensions, and
these in tura have given place to tho steam
fire engine, models of architectural beauty and
correct uniformity, and tho whole with the
present organization have reached a thorough
efficiency."
Of the firemen of New Orleans, I know but

little, but I am satisfied that the writer of the
above paragragh received no encouragement
from them in his attempt to exalt the firemen
of one particular city at the expense of the
fire departments in all other cities in tho whole
United States. Ignorance can be excused;
malice and ignorance combined cannot be par-
doned. If the Times is serious in its asser¬

tions, I pronounce them to be as untrue as

they aro scandalous ; if the Times erred
through inadvertence-, I respectfully ask that
it will at once, as a respectable journal, with¬
draw its reckless accusations.
In stating broadly that the firemon of the

South aro neither lawless rioters nor beastly,
and affirming, on the other band, that they
are decorous, obedient, and ofgood reputation
I am speaking of my own knowledge and upon
my own responsibility.
For many years I have known the Charles¬

ton Fire Department, for many years I have
been connected with it; and, while I do know
that its members are good citizens, honest
men, brave and untiring firemen, and ines¬
timable and worthy in every condition of fife, I
cannot, as their chief, allow them to be villi-
fied and abused in common with their brethren
in the South.
The paragraph in question is so loosely con¬

structed, so lame and impotent in expression,
that it cannot well have been written by a

member of the editorial staff of the Times,
and I do not therefore, in all courtesy, hesitate
to call upon the editors of that paper for ex¬

planation or apology. If they will make nei¬
ther, it must then bo assumed that the vision
of the Times is limited, that it cannot see be¬
yond î>iow Orleans, and has no knowledge of
anything that goes on beyond its borders. As
1 oap as it confines its remarks to a tromendous
praise of its own people, outsiders have noth¬
ing to say; but when it errs wilfully, when it
makes charges that a blind man could see to
be untrue, I, as the representative of tho eight
hundred gentlemen who compose the Fire De¬
partment of Charleston, am bound in honor
and duty to give its statements an emphatic
and a positive denial.

M. H. NATHAN,
Chief Fire Department.

IXTEEESTTSG MEMENTOES OF THE W.AR TlATE.
-There is probably no city in America which
has become more interesting in a historical
point of view, and to which tho thoughts of
other generations will more frequently revert
in connection with the late uncivil war, than
this same old "City by the Sea." Fort Sumter
will always bo associated with the story of
desperate heroism on the one hand, and of the
persistent toil of tho military engineer on the
other. Our battered homes and charred ruins;
our B.- tory with its fringe of stately man¬

sions; our remnants of fortifications, aud a

thousand other objects of interest, must, for

years to come, attract the tourist and sight¬
seer. Still, one by one they ore passing away,
and tho march of improvement will soon have
obliterated all these rcmiscenccs of thc war,
and they will live only in the memories of our

own people, or upon the canvas of the artist
and thc storied page of the chronicler.
Heneo wo were glad the other day to leam

that Messrs. Quinby & Co., the accomplished
photographers, have been, for weeks, busily
engaged in making pictures of every object of
interest in and around Charleston, especially
those which wo have named. Man*- of these
works of art we have had tho pie? sui o of in¬
specting. Fort Sumter has received special
attention, and thero is scarcoly a fepture of the
old pile which has not been caught and perpet¬
uated by the camera.
Other portions of tho city and surroundings

bavo, with equal fidelity, been pictured; and
for a small sum a score or more ot stereo¬
scopic and photographic views may be ob¬
tained as choice and curious adornments for
the album or etagere.

IarroBTA>*T MUNICIPAL BEGÜLATIONS.-At the
Mayor's Court, yesterday morning, two promi¬
nent business firms wero fined for a violation
of city ordinances that had not been enforced
for years, and the existence of which was gene¬
rally unknown. It has long been customary lor
the auction and real estate agents to soil the
property consigned to them on the sidewalk in
front of their offices. These sales have invari¬
ably collected a large crowd, blocking up thc

pavement and obstructing passers-by. Thc
attontion of thc Mayor was called to this nui¬
sance, ami the offending parties were fined $50,
in accordance with tho ordinance relating to
thc obstruction of sir ots and sidewalks, which
authorize thc imposition o a linc not exceed¬
ing $100.
Thc second instance was the imposition of a

fine of S100 on a firm for packing loose cotton
without a license. Thc excuso given was that
a license had been taken out, which was con¬

sidered perpetual. As tew licenses arc grant¬
ed on those terms, the plea was ineffectual.
Thc municipal ordinance rclaiing to the pack¬
ing of cotton was ratified on March 14, 1319,
and provides that cotton shall be packed in
certain localities and under certain regulations,
or a fino may be imposed not exceeding $1000.
This ordinance has never boen repealed, and
though many ot its specifications have been
violated by thc authority of Council, it stilj
remains one of tho city laws. In almost evcrv
instance one-half of the fine is given to tho
policeman or tue informer, thc other to the
city; and the former class, as a consequence,
have been hiduitriously posting theaisolvos in
regard to dormant city ordinances.

Tin Government Advances to Pl
-A Xcw Order fr«m Gen. Can

General Canbyhas issued the follov
der on thc subject of the provisions ac

to needy planters by thc governm
which, it will be seen, he confers new

upon General R. K. Scott and explain
fully the terms and conditions upon wL
vanees are granted:
HEADQC.UITEBS SECOND MILITARY DlST

CHARLESTON, S. C., February 27, 18
[General Orders JTo. 2S.J
Authority having been conferred upon

Major-General Pi. K. Scott, Assistant Ct
sioner of the Bureau of Refugees, Frc
and Abandoned Laud» for the State of
Carolina, to make advances in behalf
Government of tho United States iu
the depressed agriculture of the State
therefore, to thc intent that propor sec
may bo afforded for the repayment of su

vanees, it is ordered:
I. That all advances made as aforcsaii

be mid become a lien and charge upon th
duce of tho plantation toward aud for tl
of which the same may be advanced, pi
all lieus and claims of any kind what
other than such as have or may be cntit
priority under any act of Congress; also
all the property, real and personal, of tb
son or persons to whom or for whose b
such advances may bo made, subject t
right that may have existed prior to th<
of the first advance made hereunder.

II. Tho said Brevet Major-Ucnoral R. K.
shall have authority, in behalf of the ll
States, at any time when in his judgmen
personal property or said crop or produce
danger of being' destroyed, remaved, wo
or in any other manner lost or injured,
to impair the security of tho United g
thereiu, to take into custody and posso
said personal property, crops "and produce
sell and dispose of tho same for the best t
that can be obtained therefor, or so i
thereof as shall bo sufficient to satisfy
claim of tho United States on account ol'
advance.

III. Any person who shall, in violati
the rights of the United States in the prem
and with intent to defeat or impair tho cl
of the United States in respect thereof, sec
remove, carry away, destroy or injure any
perty subject to such lien, sh°Jl be subje
the penalties provided by law in the ca

larceny.
rv. 'Thc llajor-GoueralCommandingd(

this a proper occasion to advise all that th
of« the government will be extended to t
only who exhibit, by industry and good
duct, an earnest disposition to holp tl
selves. It must have tho assurance
not only the advances now made will bc re
but that the recipients of tbis aid wiU add
themselves earnestly to the work of mal
6uch provision forthe future as will rel
themseves from a state of dependency t
the government, private individuáis or cl
table institutions. Ko gratuitous issue
food will bc made except to the infirm
helpless, as provided for by existing rep
tious, and then only when the local author
are unable to provide for tho objects of cl
ty that come legitimately under their c

The issues authorized by"tho government
made with tho sole view of enabling the la
ing population to procure employment, an<
honest industry to secure a maintenance
themselves and those who aro dependent u

them; and while thc agents of thc bureau
in all cases givo their aid in procuring
ploymcnt for those who are without it, in

caring the best wages that can be obtaii
and in protecting their interests by
enforcement of such contracts as may
made, tho government will look with fa
upon those only who merit it by industry
orderlv conduct.

V. The attention of all officers and agent!
the Bureau is epecially called to thc circa
and instructions from the office of thc Ass
ant Commissioner; and it is made their d
to examine carefully all applications for
that may be made by persons residing wit
their districts, and to approve those only t
are in conformity with the prescribed coi
tiona.
By command of Bvt. Major-General ED.

S. CAJTBY. LOUIS. V. CAZIARC,
Aide-de-Camp, Actg. Asst. Adjt. Gen

COUBT OF EQCITV-CHANCELLOR CARBI
PRESIDING.-Eno cs. Calder. The pleadi:
were read, and J. B. Cohen, Esq., heard
the complainants; James Lowndes, Esq., c

Ira.
Mayor cs. Mordeau. The pleadings w

read, Messrs. Hayue & Son appearing for
complainants, and Messrs. Porter <fc Com
and Messrs. Macbeth & Buist for the defei
ants.

UNITED STATES CODBT-HON. GEOBOE
BUYAS PBESIDrsa.-The court convened at t
usual hour.
In re Richard V. Gist-Bankrupt. I

Judge approved of the appomtment of J. N<
ten Martin as assignee in this case.

Tho application of Isaac D. White, a bar
rupt, for a full and final discharge, was pi
scnted by William Tennant, Esq., and t

proofs being cstabbshed, it was adjudged tb
thc said Isaac D. White bc considered a bat;
rupt, and be discharged from all debts a:

claims which existed on October 2G, 18C7,
which day thc petition for adjudication w

flied.
James M. Easou CS. Wm. H. Mauldin-Cree

tor's petition tor bankruptcy against debtc
On motion of Messrs. Presslcy, Lord & Ingle
by, solicitors for creditors, it was ordered th;
Mr. James M. Easou liavo Lave to discontim
proceeding in thia case, and that Wm. ]
Mauldiu be discharged from thc rule beret
fore served upou him.
In (lie Circuit Court.-Vu motion ol' Mes.^r

Simonton and Barker, Wm. Augustine Le

Esq., of Abbeville, and Wm. K. Blake, Esq.,
Abbeville, were admitted to practice in tl
United State Courts for South Carolina.
In Admiralty.-Wm. Vowcll rs. Alex. Sue

It appoaringthat certain witnesses in this eas

were about to depart from the jurisdiction (

this court, on motion of Augustine T. Smythi
Esq., libellant's proctor, the Unitod State
Commissioner was authorized to take the tes

timony in the case.

MATCH'S COURT.-A number of cases wer

heard yesterday morning, and the offender
fined to the extent of the law.
Diana Middleton, a colored female of a lite

rary turn, lifted two books from a well knowi
bookstore. Though the Mayor commendei
her thirst for knowledge, he condemned he

method of obtaining instruction, and Dian
was charged $30 or thirty days for her firs
lesson.
Laura Wilson, also colored, made a raid on

molasses barrel on Brown's wharf. Lama wa;

discovered, aud her sweet tastes being uncon

trollable, abe was eeut into retirement fo
thirty dava.
William Robinson, an amateur colored specu

Iator, was induced to go into the cotton mar

ket, but his operations were not considérée

legal, and William was charged $30 for bi:

ignorant of colton laws.
Thomas Torry (colored), tried to go the

whole ho.;,', bul* only succeeded iu seeming a

ham from the store of Mr. J. C. Quinn, No.
27 State-street. Tom had good intentions, but
thc flesh was weak and thc liam too great a

temptation. Tum paid $15 for his acquisitive¬
ness.
Adam Hall, Co. B, 10th C. S. C. T.. made a

raiJ ou a store in Tradd-sfcreet, which resulted
iii his capture and appearance before the

Mayor. His taking ways were so disagreeable
that ho waa taken out of thc way of temptation
for fifteen days.
Two draughtsmen who had siudied the con¬

tents of a bottle until their eyesight failed,
wore charged $15, and $20 each for their want

ot proficiency in thc spiritual exercise.
Ono moro unfortunate wbo had only stepped

ofi' the sidewalk, aud forgot to gol up, was

charged $5 for his bad memory.
A street contractor who did uut remove some

d;rt and garbage in front of Mi-. Graveley's
store, on East Bay. was charged $15 tor his

omission. ,

.V well known auction him were charged «0
for obstructing the street by their sales.
The keeper ot a disorderly house in the Up¬

per Wards was fined $20, and ordered to abate
thc nuisance. ,

And in order to close np handsomely, a firm
who had been packing loose cotton without a

license was fined $390.

POLICE ITZHS.-JameB Morrissey, a street
contractor for warda three and four, was re¬

ported for garbage left in front of certain resi¬
dences.
The clerk of the market was reported for thc

unclean condition of the fish market and cer¬

tain stalls in the vegetable market.
SERGEANT BATES, with the stars and stripes

over his shoulder and his flask in his pocket,
reached Augusta on Tuesday. His reception
and treatment along the route have been of

tho most gratifying character. Presents and
flowers have be;n literally showered upon him.
He was met on tbe Milledgeville road, outside
of the city limits, by a deputation of citizens
in carriages, one of which was provided for
him, and in which he was taken to the Plant¬
ers' Hotel, where he was welcomed by John
L. Ells, formerly of thc Confederate Army, but
now of the Constitutionalist, who delivered a

neat speech, which was loudly cheered.
Tho Sergeant is a good walker, and stands

thc fatigues ol' his journey very well. Ho will
remain in Augusta as thc guest of thc citizens
untd Monday next, whon ho will again resume

his toilsome march toward tho Capital via Co¬
lumbia.

HOTEL ARRIVALS_Charleston Hotel.-TI. C.
Hadley, United States Army; A. V. Eichel¬
berger, Martin's Depot, S. C.; Major George P.
Andrews, 5th Artillery; Mrs. Andrews and
three children, G. S. Crosby, New York;
Patrick Walsh, Augusta; Dr. E. F. Sponr, New
York; H. R. Anderson, United States Army; J.
R. Rigby, St. John's, N. E.; Thomas Church
and wife, Chicago; Dr. E. Ingals and wife,
Chicago; John B. Martin, Cincinnati; J. H.
Chamberlain, Ohio; Charles Day and William
Happer, Philadelphia; W. R. Wheelock, Bos¬
ton; J. J. McLure, South Carolina; Thomas L.
Prien and lady, Mississippi: H. J. Greer, city;
Captain Frisbie, bark Cyclone; Captain Mor¬
gan, brig Hard Times; S. D. Mandell, Liver¬

pool.
MU» House.-D. W. C. Wheeler, Geo. Kori-

gan and Charles 'C. Leary, New York; H. C
Madeley, Philadelphia; S. F. Pratt and P. P.
Pratt, Buffalo, N. Y.; Chas. A. Smith and F.
Beck, Boston; F. Vose, New York; Mrs. Cow¬
per Gibbs and three daughters, Fla.; Mrs E.
A. Hunt, Ohio; L. J. Patterson, South Caroli¬
na; John Jacobsohn, New York; H. B. Witty,
wife and daughter, Robt. L. Witty, and John
F.Loe, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Pavilion Hole1.-Feter K. Coburn, Summer¬

ville; J. H. Goodlott, Greenville; Michele Stei¬
ger. France; Dr. Kennedy, New York; J. M.
Lamb and J. S. Brockington, Kingslree; M. C.
Hall, N. E. R. R.; W. L. Lee, Laurens, Jno. D.
Harper, Kingstrce; C. W. Poulson and Chas.
S. Potter, New York; S. Boinneau, Colleton; J.
R. Barnes, N. E. R. R.;E.R. Lesene, WiDiams-
burg; S. H. Spencer, Englpnd.
NOTICES ES BANKRUPTCY.-Meetings of tho

creditors of the undermentioned bankrupts, to
prove debts and choose assignees, will be held
at the office of the Registrar, Hon. R. B. Car¬

penter, No. 59 Broad-street, on the days and
at the hours named :

Date. Hour.l Name. ¡Of what place.
Mar. 14 10 A.M. Burnes, James A.Sumter.
Mar. U ll A.M. S ti vender, David. Orangeburg.
Mar. 14 ll A.M. Till, IrvinA. Uraneeburg.
Mar. 14 9 AM. White, R. G.Georgetown.
Mar. 14 1P.M. Deas, Seaman..

Mar. 14 I P.M. Ervin, John W.Clarendon.
Mar. IC 10A.M. H.L.W.H& T.A.Jeffers Charleston.
Mar. IC 11A.M. Bedford, Evert E.Charleston.
Mar. 16 2P.M. Johnson. W. E., Jr.... Liberty Hill
Mar. 16 3 P.M. Wallach, John.Charleston.
Mar. 17 10 A.M. Funderburk, Joseph.. Orangebarg.
Mar. 17 ll A.M. Lifrage. Isaac S.Salter's.
Mar. 17 1 P.M. Ottolengui, Israel..... Charleston.
Mar. 17 12 M. lifrage, Vf. J. J.Salter's.
Mar. 17 2 P.M. Brad well, Ravenel 8.. Manning.
Mar. 17 3 P.M. Conyers, J.J. Maiming.
Mar. 18 9 A.M. McKlveen, P.Clarendon.
Mar. 18 10 A.M. Gayle, JohnH.Wright's Bluff
Max. 18 ll A.M. Karvin, John J.Manning.
Mar. 18 12 M. Lesesne, H.H. Manning.
Mar. IS 9 A.M. Gale, J. H.Clarendon.
Mar. 18 11A.M. Harvin, John H.Clarendon.
Mar. 18 12 M. Lesesne, H. II.Clarendon.
Mar. 18 2 P.M. Mackey & Baker.Charleston.
Mar. 18 3 P.M. Odum, EU.Darlington.
Mar. 19 9 A.M. Hughaon, Wm. E.Sumter.
Mar. 19 10 A.M. Hume. E. G.Georgetown.
Mar. 19 12 M. Howell, Samer S.Charleston.
Alor. 19 2 P.M. Burgess, John A.Clarendon.
Mar. 19 3 P.M. Easterling, H.B. Bennettsville.
Mar. 19 ll A.M. Christmass, R. L.Sumter.
Mar. 19 1 P.M. White, Wm. T.Charleston.
Mar. 20;11 A.M. Bembcrt. Jos. C.Sumter.
Mar. 20 9 A.M. Brown, George W_Sumter.
Mar. 20,10 A.M. Pollock, A. A.Choraw.
Mar. 20 12 M. Murray, W. B.Sumter.
Mar. 20 2 P.M. Glover, F. H.Walterboro*.
Mar. 20 1 P.M. DoLonne A- Moses.... Sumter.
Mar. 20 3P.M. John H. Lafitte. Graham's.
Mar.'JO ll A.M. Bembcrt, James E.... Sumter.
Mar.21|10A.M. McLeod Wade H.... Sumter.
Mar. 21 j II A.M. James, Wm. W. B.... Sumter.
Mar. 211 0 A.M. Easterlin, Howell.Orangeburg.
Mar. 21 ¡12 M. Johnson, Peter.Marlboro'.
Mar. 21! 1 P.M. Wells, Irby S.Sumter.
Mar. 271 9 A.M. Trim, Wm. J.Charleston.
Mar. 27110 A.M. Gaskin.John.Flat Bock.
Mar. 27{ll A.M. Dye, James B . Camden.
Mar. 27; 12 M.:Tîranch, Daniel W.... Hampton.
Mar. 27 1 p.M.iGrcon, Joseph I.[Charleston.
Mar. 'j7 2 r.M. Ford, Stephanus.Georgetown.
Mar. 27 3 r.M.|Lcvin, Nath'l.. Jr.ICharlcsion.J
Mnr. 28 9 A.M.;Fanning, John C.|Orangeburg.
Mar. 28 10 A.M. IAmoe,Ed.! Orangeburg.
Mur. .sil A.M.!Phillips. Joseph W...|Orangeburg.
Mar. 28 12 M. Baker, Jobu G.|i harlcston.
Apl. 1 9 A.M. White, R. D.(Charleston.
Api. 1 10A.M.;Crant, John G.¡Marlboro'.
Ap!. 1 ll A.M.;Hunt, Chas. M.jíumter.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

II. H.
If you want cheap Blank Books;
If yon want cheap Stationery, Envelopes,

Paper, tc.; or, MILLER'S Almanac;
lt you want Printing executed neatly;
If you want Books bound in any style, or Ac¬

count Dooks mado to order, with any desired
pattorn of ruling, go to HIRAM HARRIS, No. 59
Broad-street.

THE STEAMSHD? PROMETHEUS, it will be no¬

ticed, will loave Union wharf for Philadelphia
on Tuesday next.

HAY! HAT!-Dealers and livery stable keep¬
ers are requested to notice the sale of hay,
which will take placo to-day under thc auspices
of Messrs. Street Brothers & Co.

THE ATTENTION of our readers is directed to
an advertisement announcing a match game of
billiards, to come off this evening at thc Adgcr
Billiard Rooms, which affords every indication
of proving highly interesting. The competi¬
tors on this occasion arc Mr. H. P. Butler, of
tho Adßcr Rooms, whose merits as a player are
too well known to need praise, and Pugg.the ex¬

tremely clever colored bilKardist of Badenhop's
saloon. The features of the game, as will be
sicu, cannot fail to draw a large company, and
the odds ol' four hundred aud twenty-five in
one thousand, which Pugg is to receive, will
iuvest thc game as it proceeds, with exciting
interest. A small charge of twenty-lire cents
will be ra ide to guarantee selectness.

THE GAZETTE-CONTESTS OF VOLUME II, No.
19-The Irish in America ; The Effects of Rev¬
olution; The Immediate Issue inIreland; The
Emigrant's Farewell (original poetry) ; Lord
French's Letter to the O'Connor Don on Irish
Politics : Thc P.tpiil Volunteers (poetry);Com¬
munication on Brazil ; Where are the Mothers;
Woman's opportunities ; Hear us ior our Cause;
From Washington : Speech ot' Senator Doolit¬
tle at Nev,- Hampshire ; Brig Capsized in the
Clyde : A Consolation for having a small audi¬
ence ; A Woman two years and seven months
ol age : Law of Newspapers ; Mr. Train's Ban¬
quet in Cork ; Lord Clarendon's visit to Rome,
an Interview with th:- Pope on Feuianism, the
Pope's Reply to Lord Clarendon on Fcmanism;
Ilouie after Business Hours ; Hand and Heart
(poetry) ; Our Roman Correspondence; Mr.
Johnson and the Radicals ; Conversion in Ire¬
land ; Irish Intelligence, kc, ic. The Gazette
will be sold at all nows depots at five cents per
copy. Office of Publication, No. 307King-st.,
Charleston, So, Ca.

A FI NB LOT

LADIES' BUCK SILK CLOAKS.
WHITE GOODS.

TABLE AND FRONT LINEN
TOWELLING

HANDKERCHIEFS
BLACK BROADCLOTH AND CASSIMERE*

LACE AND BAREGE SHAWLS,
And many other articles at very reduced prices.

STRAUSS, VANCES «Si CO.,
No. 130 MEETING-STREET.

March 12_ 5

"yyE ARE OFFERING OCR STOCK OF

DRY GOODS,
FANCY ARTICLES AND NOTIONS,

AT VERY DEDUCED PRICES

FOR CASK.
Thc Steck i3 very complete ia all branches, and

particularly euited to tho

COUNTRY TRADE.
Wholesale buyers will find it to their interc st to

examino tho Stock.
STRAUSS, VANCES & CO.,
No. 130 Meeting-street, Corner Ha ;el.

March 4

JQ1RECT IMPORTATION.

JAMES McCORD'S
4-4 SUPERFINE FRONTING LINEN.

For salo at WM. McCOMB & CO.,
March 10 C* No. 237 King-sr.-eet.

DBY GOODS.

NEW YORK.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS,
1868.

ANTE-WAR PRICES, FOR CABE,

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING AND OPENH.G OUR
Spring importations and Auction Pt.rchases

of BRITISH AND FRENCH DRESS GOOD,'!, which
wc shall bc pleased to show to buyers. ¡Ve will
make it to thc interest of both Jobbers and 1 letailers
to examine them.
We are also opening our importations of LINENS,

WHITE GOODS and HOSIERY, many árdeles of
which are as low as at any time previous to the war.

In addition to the above, we invite attention to our
stocks of CLOTHS. NOUONS, CARPETS, fcc., and
also DOMESTICS and PRINTS, full Unes and low

prices.
LATHROP, LLDINGTON «Si CO.,

Nos. 32C, 328 and 330 Broadway,
February 24 mwflmo Ne v York.

iHisreUaitenus.
PROCLAMATION.

BF HIS EZCELLENC7 JAMES L. ORR, GOV-

. ERNOR OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

WHEREAS, INFORMATION HAS 3EEN COM¬
MUNICATED to this Department that an

atrocious outrage was committed by ore EPHRAIM
MOORE, a person of color, on the person of Miss

-, on tho 8th of January last, m the District
of Chesterfield, and the said MOORE bas eluded aU
efforts to secure his arrest.
Now, know ye, that I, JAMES L. oER, Governor

and Commander-in-Chief in and over the State afore¬
said, to the end that the said EPHRAIM MOORE
may be brought to justice and condign punishment
for the felony whereof he stands chargid, do hereby
offer a Reward of SISO '.'or his arrest ard safe delive¬
ry in any jail in this State.
Given under my hand and the git at Seal of tho

State, in the Citv of Columbia, t ae 10th day of
March, 18G8, and in the ninety-! econd year of
thc independence of thc United litotes.

JAMES L. ORR,
March12 2 Governor.
SS" Cheraw Advertiser copy twice.

CHEAP FOR CASH!

PRESSED AND PIECE PANS >j ET., PER DOZ¬
EN, 54c. ; 1 pt. CCc. ; 3 pt. 01; 1 c rt. 75c. ; 2 qrt.

S1.22; 3qrt.01.38; 4 qrt. SLOG; Oqri. S2.50; 10 qrt.
$3.50.
PIE AND DINNER PLATES, 8 in. SC. 75; 9 in.

S7.25, per gross.
FUNNELS-Vials 60c.; Pints 80c; Quarta S1.25;

2 Quarts S2.0Ü; 4 Quarts Í3.00, per doicu.
WASH DAMNS (Pressed, Parn and Japanned)-

small $2.00; lai-go S3.50, per dozen.
PRESSED CULLENDERS-«mall S J.U0; large $4.00,

per dozeu. At

NO. 1« BROAD STREET,
ADAMS, DAMON & CO.

November C wfin

PAINTS FOli FARMERS AND
OTHERS.

THE GRAFTON MINERAL PAINT COMPANY
are now manufacturing the b at, cheapest and

most durable Paint in use; two c »ts, well put on,
mixed with pure Linseed Oil, will last 10 or 15 years;
it is of a light brown or beautiful chocolate color,
and con bo changed to green, bsd, stone, drab,
olivo or cream, to suit the taste < f the consumer.
It ls valuable for Houses, Barns, Fences, Carriage
and Car-makers, Fails andWoodeur rare. Agricultural
Implements, Canal Boats, Vessels and ship's Bot¬
toms, Canvas, Metal and Shingle Hoofs (lt being fire
and water proof), Floor Oil Cloths (me rnanufactorer
having used 5000 bbls. the past year), and, as a

paint for any purpose, ls unsurpassed for body, du¬
rability, elasticity and adhäsivem :ss. Price $6 per
bbl. of 300 lbs., which will supply a farmer for years
to come. Warranted in all cases as above. Send for
a circular which gives full particul irs. None genuino
unless branded in a trade markGm Ron MineralPaint

HOLMES fc CALDER, Agents,
December 13 fmw6mo Meeting-street.

MARBLE MANTELST MÔISÏT-
MEN'TS; HEADSTONES, die.

AFINE SELECTION OF M UlBLE MANTELS
constantly on hand at S. KLABER'S Woo¬

roora, No. 54 first avenue, neoi Third-street, New
York. Call and examine belore buying elsewhere.
February 3 Gmo j

COLGATE & CO.'S
G-E It. M A N

Erasive Soap,
THE STANDARD OF

EXCELLENCE.

For Sale by all Grocers. 3mo Jauuary 31

GUANO.
PACIFIC GUANO-BADGE1 5 RAW BONE PHOS¬

PHATE, RhESl.'S FLOUR OF BONE-PHONIX
OUANO.-livery cargo analyze 1 by Professor SHEP¬
ARD, of the south Caroliua Medical College, on

arrival here-thus giving the planter the guarantee
ot its purity and quality. The analysis can be seen
at my office. The following are extracts :
'.PACIFIC GUANO.-This c ar¿o is fully up to the

average of former analysis, anc. has ruy hearty recom¬
mendation. C. U. SHEPARD."
"BADGE'S RAW BONE PHOSPHATE.-I have no

hoitutiou in stating that in my opinion thc prc:cut
ear^o ia superior to that of las : year.

C. U. SHEPARD."
"REESE'S FLOUR OF BONE.-Thc analysis shows

its customary purity and excellence.
C. U. SHEPARD."

"PHÜSNLVGUANO.-This :arn;o is up to the aver¬

age ot hst year. C. U. SHEPARD."
For sale by J. N. ROBSON,

No.?. 1 and S Atlantic Wharf.
Mareh 2 c mwflmo

THE HERALD

IS PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT NEWBERRY C. H.,
a: S3 ner annum, and. having a large circu¬

lation through all the uppor and lower Districts ol
tho State, affords great advantages to advertise-s.

Rates for advertising very reasonable-for which
apply to our Agent. Mr. T. P. SLIDER, at the Mule
House. THOS. P. R. H. GRENEKEE,
January 3 Editors and Proprietors.

Jtartion SÛIOL
__

South Carolina Railroad Stock.

W. T. LEITCH & B. S. BRUNS,
Auctioneers.

Will be sold TELS DAT, at tho old Postoffice, at ll
o'clock,

30 Whole Sba! es SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD
STOCK

80 Half Shares SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD
STOCK

In sums lo suit purchasers.
Terms ca.'ih. _March 13

Comfortable Residence near East Bay.
BY Z.B. OAKES.

»Will be sold on THURSDAY, 19lh 'nst., near tho old
Postofilce, at ll o'clock.

That COMFORTABLE TWO-SIORY BRICK
DWELLING, No. 8, north side of Society-street,
near East Bay, containing four square and two attic
room«, pantry and dressing room. On tho premises
is a kitchen with four rooms, besides other build¬
ings. Lot 35 feet front and ISO deep.
This Property can be treatsd for at private sale.
Terms-Half cash; balance in two equal annual

instalments, with interest, payable semi-annually;
buildings to be insured and policy assigned. Pur-
cbassr to pay for necessary papers and stamps.
Marm 13

Jlrnfjs, (!LI)emtfûls, (Etc.

'-?'Z^******
om.;

COD LIVER OIL.
THE POPULARITY WHICH THIS MEDICINE

has obtained within the past few years is justly
merited. Tho oil presented as WILSON'S is in its
purest state; is procured from fresh clean Livers
only of thc Gadus Morrhua, and a successful method
bas been discovered by which all the Iodine and
Bromine, so necessary lor the efficacy of the oil, are
retained unimpaired.

WILSON'S."
COD LITER OIL

Is recommended and prescribed by some of the moBt
eminent physicians of Philadelphia and elsewhere,
and approved by a large number of ladies and gentle¬
men, wholesale an<l retail druggists, merchants, in¬
valids, and many others who have been, on examina¬
tion, convinced of ite rare excellence.
This Oil can be obtained from all respectable Drug¬

gists throughout the United States.
OScc and Agency,

WILLIAM M. WILSON'S,
No. 208 Market-street, Philadelphia.

DOWIE & MOISE,
WHOLESALE AGENT8 FOR CHARLESTON.
March 7 3mos

KEEYES' AMBROSIA
FOR THE HAIR,

IMPROVED!

t is an elegant Dressing for the Hair.

It causes the Hair to Curl beautifully.

It keeps thc Scalp Gean and Healthy.

It invigorates the Roots of the Hair.

It forces the Hair and Beard to grow luxuriantly.
It immediately stops Hair Fallirg Out.

It keeps the Hair from Changing Color from Age.

It restores Grey Hair to its Original Color.

It brings out Hair on heads that have been bald for

years.

It is composed entirely of simple and purely vege¬

table substances.

It has received over six thousand voluntary testi¬

monials of its excellence, many of which are from

physicians in high standing.

It is sold in ha'f-ponnd bottles (tho name blown in

the glass), by Druggists and Dealers in Fancy Goods

everywhere, at One Dollar per Bottle. Wholesale by

Demas Barnes k Co. ; F. C. Wells k Co.; Schieffelin

& Co., New York.
March 12_lyr

A. SAFE
CERTAIN,

AKT>

Speedy Chrro
TOR

NEURALGIA,
AlTD ALL

NERVOUS
DISEASES.

??? «.

Ita Effect» afc
Magical.

It is tho UNFAILING REMEDY in all cases ot
Neuralgia Facialis, often effecting a permanent cure
in less than twenty-four hours, from the use of no

moro than TWO or THBEE PILLS.
No other form of neuralgia or Nervous Disease

hos fated to yield to this
WONDERFUL REMEDIAL AGENT.

Even in the severest cases ot Chrome Neuralgia
and general nervous derangements-of many years'
standing-affecting the entire system, its use for a
few days, or a few weeks at the utmost, always affords
the most astonishing relief, and very rarely falls to
produce a complete and permanent cure.

It contains no drugs or other materials in the
slightest degree injurions, even to the most delicate
eystcm, and can ALWAYS be used with

PERFECT SAFETY.
It has long been in constant use by many of our

MOST EMINENT PHYSICIANS,
who give it their unanimous and unqualified ap¬
proval.
Sent by moil on receipt of price and postage.

One package, $1.00, Postage 6 cents.
Six packages, 5.00, Postage 27 cents.
Twelve packages, 9.00, Postage 48 cents.

It is sold by all wholesale and retail dealers in
drugs and medicines throughout the United States,
and by TURNER Si CO.,

SOLE PROPRIETORS,
No. 120 Tremont-street, Boston, Moss.

GOODRICH, 1VINEMAN di CO.,
WHOLESALE AGENTS,

Original Southern Drug House,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

No.133 Mcctlng-strcct, Charleston, S. C
January 6 mfSmos

J^RUGS AND MEDICINES,
JUST RECEIVED BX

E. H. KELLERS k CO.
SUPPLIES OF

HOSTETTER'S, HOOFLAND'S AND COLLETON
BITTERS. ,

Ayer's, Jaynes' Wright's, Radway''- Cephalic,
Bcckwith's Holloway's, Sanford's and -nndreth's
Pills.

Gray's, Holloway's, Dalley's, McAlistcrs', Eus-
sian, David's and Morehcad's Ointment.
Hegemau's Ferruled Bark and Cod Livor Oil and

Benzine, Burnett's cod Liver Oil, Ayer's Sarsapa¬
rilla, Cherry Pentorr.1 and A«uc Cure, i(;c. kc.
Country orders solicited, and wiU meet with

prompt attention.
E. H. KFLLERS t CO.,

February 17 mwf ho. Ul Meeting-street.

Jg H. KELLERS o» CO.,
* DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,

NO. 131 MEETING-STREET, OPPOSITE
MARKET.

HAVE ON HAND CHEMICAL FOOD, OR COM¬
POUND Syrup ot tho Phosphates of Lime, Iron ard
boda, a superior tome for invalids.

Aitken's Syrup of the Phosphates of Quinine,
Strychnine aud Iron, thc greatest tonic in use recom¬

mended by thc first physicians.
Rrtional Food, rm easily digestible diet for infants

ona invalids.
Soluble Citrate of Bismuth for Dyspepsia.
Sballenberger's 1 .ver and Ague antidote.
India Cholagogue, for Chills and Fever.
Granular Citrate or Magnesia.
Crossman's Specific. ,

Mathew Cayla*1 Capsules of Citrate Iron and Copai¬
ba, a French preparatiou ol great reputation.
Asthma Cigarettes, an unfailing cure for As.bnia.

Lyons' Periodical Drops.
Stafford's Olive Tar.
Bardotte's Worn Candy.
Upham's Electuary.
Rowand's Fever and Ague Tonic, Ac, 4c.
February 22

eñUiUVÜ «DIU». _jj
First Great Spring Sate,
BY MILES DBASE,

OF v

TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY CASES AND CAR¬
TOONS BOOTS, SHOES. AND MEN'S, BOYS AND
CHILDREN'S HATS.

THIS MORNING, nt 10 o'clock. I will «ill at Bay
store, corner ol Klug and Bi berty streets,

250 cases and cartoons BOOTS, SHOES and HATS,
just received from manufacturers.

00N8XSTINO IN PABX OF:

CASES MEN'S CALF AND BUFF MALAKOFF*.
Congress, Balmorals, Brogans, Oxford Ties,
Union Boots-6-11 and 9-13

Men's Fine Calf Dres« Boots, Calf and Kip P. S.
Boots

Boys' and Youths' Buff and Grain Balmorals
Ladies' Lasting Congress, Kid and Morocco Bal¬

morals
Women's Grain and Buff Balmorals-3-7 and 6-9
Cartoons Ladies', Misses' and Children's Shoes.

AND,
50 cases Men's, Boys* and Children's HATS, as¬

sorted.
Sole positive. Terms cash._March 13

Special Sale-Sale at Auction of 300 Lota
Spring Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, No¬
tions, $c, ¿cc.
CAMPBELL, KNOX & CO.

WiU sell THIS DAY (Friday), at 10 o'clock, at
their Cash Auction House, No. 56 Basel-street, op¬
posite Poetofflce, '

BLACK CLOTHS, DRAB D'ETE, Colored Mar¬
rsailles, Drills, Linens, Hollands, Canvas, Colored
Lawns, Book Muslins, Undershirts, Alpacas, Ac, Ac.
COLORED ORGANDIES, Hoop Skirts, Embroid¬

ered Skirts, Coatings, Cottonades, Shirts, Gauze Net¬
ting, Boots and Shoes, Handkerchiefs, Ties, Ac, ßce.
Conditions cash.
jJä-Goods now open for examination.
March 13_

Hay! Hay!
BY STREET BROTHERS & CO»
THIS DAY, 13th March, will be sold, on Brown *

. Co.'s South Wharf, at ll o'clock,
300 bales of PRIME HAY, balance of cargo of the

British brig Maggie Vail, trott St. John's, N. B.
Conditions cash. March 13

Pilot Boals "Pride" and "Swift," at Auction.

W. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BRUNS,
Auctioneers.

Will bc sold at Auction. THIS DAY, 13th instant,
at the old Postónico, at ll o'clock.

The superior and well built schooner Pilot Boat
"PRIDE," with all her Sails and Tackel now in com¬
pleto order. Her dimensions are as follows: Length
56 feet, breadth IS feet, depth 6 feet, and measures
22 c-100 tons, new measure.

ALSO,
Schooner Pilot Boat "SWIFT," with all her Sails and
Tackel now io complete order. Dimensions:
Length 39 feet, breadth 13 feet, depth 5 feet, and
measures 9 57-100 tons, new measure.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay us for papers.
March 13_tnthS
A Valuable Three-story Brick Dwelling.
BY HENRY COBIA & CO.

On WEDNESDAY, 18th instant, at ll o'clock, at
norm side of the old Postoffice, will be sold,

That valuable THREE-STORY BRICK DWELL-
INO, No. 28 Society-street. The house is slated, aaa
donble piazzas, 6 upright rooms, 20 feet square, 3
rooms, 16 feet by 18 feet, marble mantles, and tba
door and window sills of stone. Windows and doors \

all large. Private staircase, and gas throughout tha
house,
Lot 47 feet wide by 196 feet deep. Brick Stable

and Carriage House, 100 feet long, with all necessary
outbuildings; also, fine Cistern and good WolL
Conditions-One-ban* cash; balance one year. Pur¬

chaser to assign policy of insurance, and pay tot
stamps and papers. fmw3 March 18

A GristMill,v>ithoo-inch Stone, Grindingly
Bushels per Day, and can be Worked by
Steam or Horse Power-all nearly new-

will be Sold at Auction.
BY SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY,

So. 31 Broad-street.
On WEDNESDAY, tho 18th inst, at their office, at ll

o'clock. Terms cash. Mill to be removed by pur¬
chaser. For particulars apply as above.
March 13

jDftjjfoj cal) /nriitiifrmfl jjtojjg»
CLOTHING!

ONE PRICE
CLOTHING HOUSE
rpiE ATTENTION OF OUR CUSTOM¬

ERS AND THE PUBLIC ~l INVITED TO OUR

STOCK OF CLOTHING-,
Which wo have replenished with GARMENTS OP
OUR OWN MANUFACTURE, and are offering them
at PRICES SUITED TO THE DEPRESSED STATS
OF THE MARKET.

We have also received an invoico of

Gentlemen^ Furnishing Goods*
In SCARF3, TESS,

BOWS, HANDKERCHIEFS.
GLOVES, HOSIERY,

SHIRTS, AND COLLARS.
OF NEW AND HANDSOME STYLES.

MACULAR, WILLIAMS ft PARKER,
fío. »70 KING,

CORNER OF HASEL-STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

February 20

Softs.

30,000 FRANCS ! !
HERRING'S PATENT
CHAMPION SATES,
AWARDED THE PRIZE MEDALS AT WORLD'S
FAIR, London ; WORLD'S FAIR, New York ;

EXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE, Paris;

AND

WINNER OFTHEWAGER
OF

30,000 FRANCS ! !

(Sß.000 LV GOLD).

At the recent International Contest in thc Paris Ex¬
hibition.

Thc public arc invited to call and examine the re¬

port of the Jun- on thc merits of tho great contest,
and sec the official oward to the Herring's Patent
over ill others.

HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN,
No. 251 Broadway, corner Murray-st., New York.

FARREL, HERRING & CO., ) HERRINGA CO.,
Philadelphia, j Chicago.

HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN, New Orleans.

Large Stock on hand by

JOSEPH WALKER, Agent,
Nos. 3 BROAD AND 109 EAST BAY STBEHTS,

CHARLESTON, 8. C.
March 3 9s»


